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Wlso RUIiportlTM of tlio Tuft en-

dorsement will .keep their eyo peeled
fur the local Hoohck'U boomlet.
Itooscvclt Ik a Good citizen, hut Ha-

waii's solid anil iiiiiiuestloimd tot
should bo sowed up and cnut for Tall.

Delegate Kuhlu In Build on tlio
points of endorsing 1'roaldcnt Taft
for rcnomluatlou ami keeping the
l'rcar fight out of tlio Territorial con-

vention. With these serious fuctorn
.fit friction out of tbo way the

party Is fli 11 position to go
forward about Its natural business of
eliminating, not promoting, other fac-

tional tights.

JAS. f. MORGAN.

Honolulu losos one or Its most en-

ergetic business men ami effective
community workers. In tlio death of
James F. .Morgan, taken from his

I j. work' practically in the prltno of a
useful career. Always n factor

'
In .community endeavors and well n

,' the front In the exciting revolution- -

,days", Mr. Morgan whllo serving as
," President of the Chamber of O0111- -(

nierce did the work where his lead-- .
ere hip was brought prominently to the

' 'fore. He Is the imui who can prop-- j
efly be held responsible for arousing

H
' the, Chamber of Commerce" from1' 11

lethargy 'and making It an active as
if... fell as a iKiwcruu organization., now

p.
it

much tlmonnd worry and tlio thank-
less tasks this Involved, only those
who have engaged In scml-publl- c

work can understand'. Mr. Morgan
if; got results from which Honolulu and

Its people will reap benefits for years
,:" to' come.
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ami providing; for prompt
lulspatcu and 'transportation of cur- -
..am In nil,, nf It a tunal wiititit.AlinitLl.b

8lvc and prnctCcttl that has' over tecM
"iSf i..fnr'hi'niililli.. . '

!' Vjf c6mroS8sloncr- Wakefield not onlj- -

' 'l .,.., . .
'luruwif fi very uiicivntiiiK, tt-i- ciuu- -

iorate unit very'proctleal plan, but ho
L, also does what Is bo frequently luck- -'

rtrg In EovcrnmontaP proposals, bIiowb
liow the most expensive part of It can

Lbodono wllh tlio money that Is avuli- -

tablo and money saved into tho bur- -

Jgafn. '
Eln preparing for tfie future growth

foftllls port. It Is recognized that tho
rapidity of our advancement must de- -

rpend on the facility with which car- -
Sgocs nro dispatched as well us the
imniiber of burths for ships. On tho

rfaccof II; tho bulkhead wharf, ns
Etfmf.lnBl Him ullita niirn hmiiniiitil frti

piieocflo'n between the Alnkca whurf
.. .,ln n.nnnl. .In.al. .....( .1 II. In.F jpiiu : IHU ULVU1IIU llll n, lll,TM,vn U

tlieenccominouatlon of tho cargoes of
liis.many ships us can bo berthed. Kx- -

xperienco wiiu iiie Aiunea wuari in
iliBytho structuro Is not largf1 enough

JtoTtiike tho cargoes of two large
fjUfumcrs discharging at the same
(time, una large enrgo jams it to ca- -

iiiacity. Thus one side of the Blip

I becomes practically useless,
.

Willie; I never mnko any noise

I grandma.
I 'fH ".i?J.. TI,.,-- ., rl,.l,l Tlil', ..

iuri"uiii. ,11., o (". ,.ifc w

fcoojjjjilKiy. 'j

BtVlllle: .Yus'm. I always slhlu down
Ktholbanlster.

ffiilio (In a dlsmito' over K"nll "
lures); I tpll you I'm right.

'VVHo: And I tell you' you're wrong,

fBho; Didn't I gg.to school, (stupld?
jLVHr; Yes, niui
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Honotulu must plan for big ships
and big rargoos In providing for the
future.

Adil to the berthing accommoda-
tions outlined In the Wukelleld plan,,
the proposed transportation and pipe
line along the front, and we have the
secret of all bucccss In every lino of
endeavor, tho saving through In-

creased efficiency.
(inlck dispatch of cargoes and

prompt and Inexpensive scrvlco for
the jfteamshlps calling at this port Is

mid should be the aim of all harbor
plans.

It should also bo liorue In mind
that the Wakefield scheme foresees
ami provides for the day when bond-

ed (warehouses will be in demand and
become an asset In promoting tlio
busluess of tho port.

TAFT AS VOTE GETTER.
t

With the opening of the Itooscvclt
boom as 11 candidate against Presi-

dent Taft for tho Republican Presi-
dential nomination, thn New York
World lias delved Into tho records of
tlj,o past to determine the relative

capacity of the two men.
The assumption Is made with good

reason that the next Presidential elec-

tion will bo determined In tho States
oftlNew York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
and Missouri.

In 1904 Itooscvclt polled SMl,r,l3

otes In Now York; In 1908 Taft
polled 870,0.70.

In 1404 Itooscvclt polled flOO.OO.',

votes In Ohio; In I '.MIS Tuft polled
572,3 li., .,.,

In 11)01 Roosevelt polled 368,289

votes in Indiana; In 1008 Taft polled
318,993.

In 1901 Hooscvelt polled G32,Cir,

votes in Illinois; in 1908 Taft polled
029,929.

In 1904 Roosevelt polled 321,449

otes In Missouri; In 1908 Taft polled
317,203.

Taking theso live States together,
Itooscvclt polled 2,781,991 votes to
Taft's 2,7C9,ri07, a dlffercnco In Rooso-clt'- s

favor of only 12,484.

"Mr. Roosevelt, however," com-

ments the World, "was running
against Juilgo Parker, who proved to
bo tho weakest cnndldato tho Demo-

crats ever nominated for President.
Mr. Taft was running against Mr.

'., wl, l'olle(1 ",oro ,oto', tlmn
' ever before cast for a Demo- -

cratlc Prcsldeu'tlal candidate In the
llvo States referred to, Mr. Bryan In

1900 hud polled 2,313,835 votes, but
Judge Parker four years later polled
only 1,926,918, showing that 386,917

Democrats' In these States who sup
ported Mr. llryan In 1900 .refused to
support Judge Parker In 1901. Yet
with this tremendous advantage In

tho mutter of opponents, Mr. Roose-

velt In 1904 received only 12,484 moro
votes than did Mr. Taft In 1908."

Bo It nppcars from this, that, while
not discrediting tho popularity of Mr.
Roosevelt, President Toft Is n vote-gett-

of the first onlor when It comes
to a lough light. Admittedly that Is

what tho president Is up ngnlnst now,
und It Is one of the situations in
which he has always made good.

SUGAR AND HIGH LIVING COSTS.

Except for bis llly assertion that
Hawaii employs "contract" labor In
tho production of sugar, li correspond
out writing fpr tho Amnricnn Sugar
Industry, published In the Interests of

"Why lslt," queried tho fair widow,
"that they always say a man 'plnos'
lor a woman?"

"I supposo," growled tho fussy
bachelor, "It's hecauso plno is about
the softest wood there Is."

Willis: My son was spending sic
much itt collcgo that I told him ho
must cut somo of his luxuries.

mills: Did ho do It?
Willis: Yes; he writes mo that lie

has been cutting glasses over slnco.
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the beet sugar cause, gives somo very
interesting mid accurate data regard-
ing the price of sugar to tho consum
er In the United States.

It Is well recognized that sugar has
advanced In price less rapidly than
any other food product, until the sen-

sational Jump occasioned by the
drought In Europe.

Tho writer iiuoted says: "Until
recently sugar In Ihls country has
been the lowest-price- d food commod-
ity of equal sustaining pdwor.'' Even
now, beans, for Instance, cost-mor-

than sugar pound for pound dry
weight, when placed-upo- tho' tabid.

'The sugar bills of tho American
people amount to '$3.10,000,000 u year,
or moro than $1,000,000 per day for
each working day In the year.

'Why do not the American pcoplo
produce all the sugar they consume
In this country?

'It Is well known the source of'sug- -

ar production In this part of our coun-

try is entirely from beets, and If tho
crop wero Increased to 1,500,000 tons
Instead of the present 800,000 tons,
there would not bo tho least neces-

sity for going abroad for sugar.
"The high cost of living is no niy'th,

hut sugar Is responsible for no part
of It, for the, following nine articles
which themselves have, ndvnnced
steaTIIIy In the last fourlcon years,
each of them would buy much moro
sugar In 1910 than In 1896, as shown
below:

Lbs. Lbs.
sugar sugar

In 1910. In 1896.

Ten bushels corn would .

buy ......, 131 59

Ten bushels ' wheat
would buy 249 132

Twenty bushels oats
would buy 188 80

Twenty bushels rj'c
would buy 330 151

Twenty bushels ' pota
toes would buy 133 77

Duo 1200-pou- steer.
would buy ,'y 2065 10fi"

Olio hog
would buy 669 244

Twenty pounds butter
. would buy ... 130

Thirty dozen eggs
would buy 162 77

"Sugar Is one of tho fow coniniodl-Ile- a

which has becomo cheaper ns the
yeurs have rolled by. In 1876 the
wholesale price of sugar wus 10.7

cents per pound; In 1880, It was 8.81

cents per pound; In 1890, 6.27 cents;
In 1900, It fell ns low as 5.32 cents,
whllo in 1910 It camo down to 4.97

cents u pound. Look ut the recent
history of Bugur prices. With n short-ag- o

In Eurnpa prices went soaring.
When the beet sugar factories of tho
country began the munufucturo and
marketing of their crop, and not until
then, prices went down tlie toboggan
and haven't stopped yet.

"In 1876 when sugar was 10.7 cents
per pound, and In 1880,' 8.81 cents, tho
tariff was 4 cents per pound. In 1900

tariff was reduced to 1.95 and tho
price was 5.43 cents; In 1910, with tar-

iff at 1.90, sugar went down to 4.97

cents per pound, the reduction In

price being much greater than the re-

duction in tariff, showing that other
Influences had tho grcutcr effect, for
Instance, home production of beet sug-

ar. Coffco which Is admitted free of
duty to this country has doubled In

price tho last year. Ilect sugar is the
only competitor tho refiners have, and
supplies half tho sugar of the world.

"Nowj suppose that instead of the
llplled proportion ut present pro-

duced ut hoinotho United States was
producing all tho sugar consumed

Wholesome

Mi k

Tho electric proceis of

treating all milk received

at our depot makes pos-

sible the delivery of an

absolutely pure milk.

Beitdee tho precaution of

electrically treating the

milk, we maintain perfect

sanitary conditions In our

darlet.

Honolulu
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Association
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on corner Fort and
Lane, at of

an.
Joll.

here, how could dnmght In Kuropo,
seriously affect tho pcoplo of u na-

tion vvltlt nn Independent supply suf-

ficient for all! thel'rellulrcmcntB?
Along- tho damo llrifi of cost of food

products It Is Interesting to read a
of relative- food costs for

u scries of years made by Mr. Uhurlus
K. Ward, writing for tlio Now Yok
Tribune. Ho gives the following prlco
lists:

180'J.

T pounds granulated sugar OS

"5 pounds flour .,..$1.40
C pounds cheese IS

1 pound coffee 30

pound mustard 20

3 pounds rlco 30

gallon kerosene 44

Modern

reas()nablo.
Cash or Instalments.

,.. .!!- For

Christian Extension MovemeriTtfilf?be
'

held in the Empire Theatre every night from

'.'.'March 8th to'ist. Thev for
,,.

sneakino neonle ofr & r r

YOU

Buildings for Sale

at Auction

Thursday, o'clock' no6n, .
' Street Chaplain

particulars office
, ii .it" '

TRENT COMPANY, LTD.

n

compilation

1

,

.'
1 . . i

r

the
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3 "

1 0 yards calico 1.40
gallon .40

1873.
2 pounds butter ,

7 pounds- granulated .
3 pounds rlco

gallon kerosene
14 pounds flour i9a
G pounds pork jo
1 pound

1884
1 pound butter . ;;g

6 4 pounds pork
3 pounds granulated sugar

gallon .38
1 pound coffee .35
4 quarts salt .12
2 pounds cheeso .45
1 pound .'0

and 10,000 sq, ft.

??

Refit

Waterhouse Trust

MANOA
Modern Iluiicalow and' half acre of

land. Well Improved with pluuts und
.trees.

Ilargaln price for quick suls.
MAKIKI DISTRICT

IJiinKalow

molasses

molasses

macaroni

VALLEY

of html In the Muklkl District.
, I'rlcq .

'

.

sugar

coffeo

lid. arid 9th Ave., J3G

Matlock Avo, ...."...'......, 30
Kiilakutm Avo 20
Monoa Viilley ',.,'i...', CO

tf WIldflWAvn ,', . . . ,i.s 40
...'..'."'.;'..,, 4C

Walklkl Uracil" , 40

, l.mmlllo St., opp, Kawnlo 35

Furnished
ralolo HIM ........ ...V.. 3S

' 'KaliAla Uracil ..,,' ,. SS

3

jtPa.aw.i'ir4r.. - -

OF

WILL COME?

TRUST

Real Estate for Sale

uKuTu'Jm'i.v"Ave.j

'

the citv.j

Bishop Trust

Company,Ltd.
I 024 DETHEU STREET

Investments

Stocks & Bonds

Real Estate
Mortgages

- . '
Money,- to loon on' fisted Co-

llateral or Productive Real

pound box mustard ........ .20
gallon vinegar - IS

1888. . ,
4 pounds 'sugar .' 28
1 pound (butter .3.1

I pound colTco ft 38

II pounds Hour'.,..'....... .90
.1 Kill loir kerosene ,.. ,lu

1K90.
1 bag flour, 241,-- pounds'' ;.... $1,10
4 pounds pork .....: 40
1 pound iiiacnroul ;. .. .18
4 pounds granulated sugar 34
1 pound cheeso , 1(1

1 gallon kerosene .Hi
Having lived through such craB of

high prices In tho past with coinpar-j- n

utlvo silence, there Is little question
of our nhlllty to survive the present
trying situation, especially as regards

j sugar.

LASHES HUSBAND WHO

PLOWED WITH WIFE

KANSAH CITY, Kcbruury 2. "You
belong to days; .you don't

to havo a wlfo," declared Juilgo
Waller A. l'owell of tho Jackson
Comity Court, at Independence, us he
addressed Lnfayrlt'o Choate, a farmc
whoso wlfo bad sued him for divorce
alleging ho had tied her to a harrow
niui beaten her hecauso sho could not
keep paro with tho horses.

"A Hum who Is cruel to his wife,
mid family has not plnco In society.
I (hoicfoi'o grant Mrs. Choato a

and nward her $12 a week ali-

mony," said the court,
Choato admitted on tho witness

stand ho had hitched his wife to the
burrow, but denied that lie had been
ciuel to bis two small children.

II ii lie tin Muni Ads will Und It.
Ilul let I n Want Ad? will iini II.

WATCH for
GURREY'S

' Parade Pictures

MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHINQ OF IMPORTANCE
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Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
tilihon Street 'Young Hotel Building
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FOR SALE
".'.

House and Lot, Tnlnum'. , t l.t0
llousn and Lot, I'ulama 2,000

House And Pulaina - 1,:00

House ami Lot, Asylum Itoud,. 2,000

IIUHlncss 1'ropcrty, Queen and
Aliikea 10.000

niillillnn-- J.ot, Ucrctunla Street.. 35,000

House und Lot, 9th Ave., Kal- -

iiiiJ:I i. 5.0 JO

7 '
House ii lid Lot, 9th Avo., h'lll- -

liiukl 2.5S0

flulldlng llbts, Krwulo 1.000

Business Property, Kukul Luno. 3.0OU

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor. Judd Bulldlna

Developing
' '

. and '

Printing
By Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COIU.EY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAfriINO CO
17 Hotel Straa

m
Don't
Risk
the. repairing of fine jewelry with

valuablo stonei to Inexperienced;'

hands..

Our Jewelers, are pi en of many.

years' experience.

Your fine rlnge, etc., are taft
In our hands.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
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